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gave a sketch of Dr. Rutherford's career. He was one of
the flrst and strongest advocates of procuring for the town
thlb excellenit waterworks they now enjoyed. Tllere-
fore this fountain was fittinigly erected to commemorate
his connexion w%ith it. There were many thousands who
could bear witness to the industry, care, and perseverance
witlh whiclh he investigated every casc. Whosoever sought
hiis services received unstintedly and unreservedly of his
best. The fee or reward did not enter into his conception
of the case. His sole idea was to apply such abilities as
God lhad given him in no ungrudging measure to the
alleviation of the sufferings of those seekinig his aid.

J. WALTON BROWNE, EsQ., M.D., D.L.
It was with exceptional pleasure that Mr. J. Walton

Browne's innumerable friends heard that lhe lhad been
made Deputy-Lieuitenant of the County of the City of
Belfast. Mr. Walton Browne is the senior surgeon of
Ulster; lhe was surgeon to the Royal Victoria Hospital for
thirty-seven years, and, since tlle deatlh of the late
Professor Ciuming, chairman of the medical staff till his
retirement two years ago' wlhen he was appointed con-
sulting surgeon.' 'Botlh the- professioln and tlle public join
ii hleartiest congratulations and best wishes to Mr. and
Alrs. Walton Browne.

FALL OF DUBLIN TENE-MENT HOUSES.
Public attention has been called in a startling maniner

to the question of the -tenement house system in Dublin
by the sudden collapse of two' houses in'the slum area of
Dublin recently, causing the death of seven victims, and
more or less severe 'injuries to several otlhers. It would
appear from tlle evidence given 'at' the inquest that the
only warning that the inhabitants got of tlle impending
catastrophe was' the fall of a mantelpiece in one of the
lhouses, and that a few minuites 'afterwards. botlh.houses
fell in a niass of ruins into the streets, burying among
the debris a large nuLmber of the poor people wlho lived in
tlhem. Owing to the energetic action of the police and
the fire brigade and voluntary civilian lhelpers, many of
those who were buried were got out in safety; most
of tllose who were killed were cruslhed and injured in
a shocking manner. As the two houses were inhabited
by eleven families of nearly fifty persons, it is fortunate
tlhat tlhe're were lnot more killed; this mulst be attributed
to the fact tJhat the accident lhappened abotut 9 o'clock at
niglht, before mlost of the inmates lhad retired to bed. If
it had lhappened a fewl hours later, tlle resuilt would have
been an even mDore appalling loss of life. The Corporation
Inspector of Dangerous Buildings stated at the inquest
thlat hie had examined these two lhouses a few months ago,
anid had ordered certain repairs, and that tllese lhad been
satisfactorily completed on Auigust 12tlh last. No fewer
than 20,000 families-nearly a tllird part of the popula-
tion of tlle city-live in single room tenements. In the
last few years there has been a considerable amount of
talk and agitation about the tenement question in Dublin,
and a certaini amoount has been already done towards
providing the working-class poor with decent homes.
Tlhese very two hlouses are included in an area wlhiclh has
been condelmined by the Corporation, and plans have
already been approved of for the erection of mnodel work-
mIleln's dwellinigs, involving a cost of nearly £45,000. Last
March the Local Government Board m-lade an order con-
firimiing the scheme, and it is understood tllat the usual
steps are being taken to acquire the site, and that the
valuation alnd inquiries as to title, etc., are at present pro-
ceeding; but in the ordinary course of events, tlle pulling
down of the lhouses and rebuilding would not be com-
nenced for a couple of years at least. It is to be lhoped
that the effect of tllis diFaster will be to hasten the
action of tlle Corporation in acquiring the site and
providinig the new dwellings.

DECLINE IN VACCINATION.
From the reports of various boards of guardians through-

out Ireland it has been shown from time to time in these
columns tllat there is a serious falling off in the number of
clhildren in Ireland whlo are vaccinated. A letter was
publish4edin thle Dublin press last week fromn Sir Charles
Caerxeon, Medical Sulperintendent Officer of Health for
D)ublin, callinlg attention to thmis decline in vaccination and
stating that thlere is now plenty of inflammatory mawterial
to catch fire from, and possibly cause an epidemic of smnall-

pox, slhould a caqe of this disease occur in Dublin. In
Ireland the law does not recognize the so-called"conscien-
tious objector," and local authorities lhave full power of
vaccination. Tlle decline, the'refore, in the number of
vaccinated cllildren can only mean that the local authori-
ties are not enforcing their powers, and it is to be lhoped
that some notice will be taken of the grave warning issued
by such an authority.

DONEGAL MEDICAL OFFICER EXONERATED.
At the last meeting of the Stranorlar Board of Guardians

a letter was read from the Local Government Board in-
forming the guardians that having received the report of
their medical inspector, Dr. McCarthly, relating to thle
inquiry on oath held by hiim into the charges of neglect
of duty preferred against Dr. Johnston, Medical Officer of
Stranorlar Dispensary District, the Board, on full coni-
sideration of the evidence, was of opinion that Dr. Johnston
acted strictly in accordance witlh his duty, and that lhe was
completely exonerated from the cllarge of neglect.

CROOKSLING SANATORIUM.
At a recent meeting the Dublin County Council con-

sidered a letter from the Lord Mayor of Dublin in reference
to the joint control of the Crooksling Sanatorium, setting
forth tlle conditions suggested by the Corporation as a
basis of agreement. The letter stated thlat these were the
least possible terms that tlle Corporatioii could agree to,
and that they were prepared to take over entire control of
the sanatorium if the Council did not agree to them.i.
The Council consiclered tllat tlhe terms were absolutely'
ridiculouls, and stated that if they got the money that was
due they could go on and complete the building already
commenced. It was decided to ask the Local Government
Board to h'old an inquiry and adjust inatters between the
two bodies, as it was clear that no agreement could be
come to by them.

SLIGO TUBERCULOsIs DISPENSARY.
At the last quarterly meeting of the Sligo County

Coulncil there were three applicants for tho post of nmat-oni
at the proposed County Sligo Tuberculosis Dispensary at
a salary of l00 a year, witlh rations and apartments.
Miss Byrne, Ballina, was elected by the chairman's
casting vote.

ELECTION OF WORKHOUSE MEDICAL OFFICER.
At last week's meeting of the Balrotliery Guardians the

election of a medical officer for the workhouse at a salary
of £120 a year, in succession to Dr. Hayes, who lhas been
promoted to the Lusk Dispensary district, took place.
Dr. May, of Droaheda, was unanimously elected to tIle
post at the full salary.

PARIS.
Tubcrcitlosis in Paris.- Three Years' MIilitary Serv'ice

Lawv.-New Op)ercationi for Tahlipes.
THE question of obligatory notification of plhtliisis in
France has created a profound interest not only in the
muedical profession, but also amongst the laity, and the
pros and cons are conming up for frequent discussion.
Those in favour of the measure have certainly a strong
case when they quote the statistics of Paris and of Berlin.
In Paris in 1875 the mortalitv from phtliisis was 41 per
10,000; in 1910, 35.30 per 10,000, or a decrease of 14 per
cent. In Berlin the corresponding figures are 34 per
10,000 in 1875 and 18.75 in 1910, or a decrease of 45 per
cent. against 14 per cent. in Paris. Again, during a shorter
and more recent period, the German decrease is also
marked. In France during 1910 the nmortality was 22.2
per 10,000, and in 1911, 21.6, or a decrease of 2.7 per cent.
In Germany the corresponding figures are 17.3 and 15.1, or
a decrease of 12.4 per cent. Great Britain shows a similar
reduction in mortality, and the French, as a wlhole. now
consider the time has come when like measures should be
adopted.

Thie new military law making it necessary for all able-
bodied Frenchmen to serve three years instead of two in
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the army, contains a clause by wlhich conscription begins
nt 20 years of age instead of 21. Majof Boigey, speaking
at, a recen& meeting of the Society of Military Medicine,
suggested the following c-onclusions 'regarding this new
clause: (1) About the age of 25 a man is at tlle height of his
plhysical vigour and fitness. (2) A man of 20 is wortlh less
than a man of 25. '(3)' Men'of 20 to 21 have a somewhat
equival-nt and equal -plysique. ' _(4) Forty to fifty per
cent. of the German army is compos6d of men of 20 years
of age. (5) In the Frenchl armny 40 to 45-per cent. of
examined applicants pass, -whereas in Germany only
27 per cent. are admitted. (6) The medical examination
in France must Le more strict if younger men (20) are
admIitted for service.
Dr. Lucas-Championniere reported recently to the

Academy of Science the successful results wlhich he had
obtailued. by the operation of ablation of the tarsus for
talipes. Some 42 cases have undergone this operation
ince 1889, and appeared to be cured after removal of all
the bones of tlle tarsus except the posterior portion of the
os calcis. By remov'ing the tarsus the foot becomes so
pliable that without any section of the tendons, muscles,
or nerves, the foot may be moulded into its natural shape,
and without any orthopaedic instruments the patient lhas
a useful foot, as the cartilage whiclh is left ossifies and
new bone grows. The results are highly satisfactory,
and Dr. Lucas-Champioaniere recommends the operation
lhiglhly.

THE CAUSE OF RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS.
SIR,-SO many divergent views were expressed at the

London conference as to the cause of rlheumatoid artlhritis
tllat one hesitates to nmake confusion worse confounded by
advancing yet anotlher theory. It appears to be really due
to deficient secretion of tlle sweat glands.
When acting as nmedical officer to one of the large

nmetropolitan worklhouse infirmaries I was much impressed
by the fact that patients crippled by rlleumuatoid arthritis
always showed dry skins and were difficult to get to
perspire; on the otlher lhand, rachitic children were always
batlhed in excessive perspiratioln. Thlose wlhose bones were
beinig enlarged and tllickened by too miuch calcareous
deposit lhad deficient perspiration, and those whose bones
were being thinned and weakened by tlle removal of
calcareous salts had ekcessive perspiration.

Copious sweating appears to favour removal of lime
salts fromn the' bones, and deficient sweating leads to the
accumulation of these salts. It is, of course, common
knowledge that any sudden chill whicll stops perspiration
in rheumatic people is followed by an aggravation of the
painful symptoms. The phenomenon that excessive
sweating induces thi4ning of the bones, and deficient
sweating induces thickening of the bones and joints with
calcareous matter, is somewhat analogous to goitre and
myxcedema depeniding on excessive and deficient action of
the thyroid gland respectively. The nmost efficient treat-
ment of tllis form of arthritis, as carried out at the most
up-to-date establislhments, is entirely in harmony with
this theory of causation.

Active measures are taken to stimulate the sweat glands
by hot-air baths and hot massage douches, and when these
measures are accompanied by warm and sheltered climatic
conditions such as are found at Aix-les-Bains the best
results are obtained. To maintain this improvement it is
essential tllat the skin be kept active, and this is best
-accomplished by daily doses of sodium bicarbonate. Tlle
-sweat glands, beside being a water-cooling system, are
without doubt very important excretory glands, and any
interference with their excretory function is exceedingly
dangerous to. health and life. This is proved by the
classic incident at tlle enthronement of Pope Leo X
when a child wvas covered with gum and gold leaf to
represent an angel, and died in. a few lhours. In a book,
entitled La hRome des Borgias recently published in
Paris, it is stated that Caear Borgia lhad three woomen
covered witlh gilded varnish and exposed as a spectacle,
anid all tlhree died in a few hours.

It is vely difficult to obtain a minute analysis of the

sweat secretion in any modern textbook, and there appears
to be need of rese'arch in tlhis matter.-I am, etc.,
Sunderland, Sept. lst. THOS. A, WATSON.

SUBCUTANEOUS INJECTIONS OF ADRENALIN.
SIR, Dr. F. W'. Bennett, in the JOURNAL of Augufst 30tl,

reports a non-fatal case of syncope arising fronm- the
injection of adrenalin into tlle nasal mucous memibrane of
a patient lightly anaegthetized with chloroform, and lie
speculates upon the strength of the solution of adrenalin
which may be considered safe under such circumstances.
There would appear to lhave arisen some confusion in

regard to tlle effect of varyinag tlle solution strengtll of the
injection; for although this will control the local (that is,
ischaemic) reaction, the geneial and cardiac action bannot
be so controlled. Broadly speaking, the submucous injec-
tion of adrenalin may be likened to tlle subcutaneous
injection of a dose of morphine, the effect of wllich is
independent of tlle solution sxrength at which it is
introduced.

Pdssibly Dr. Bennett intended to convey that he would
reduce the actual dose of adrenalin enmployed in addition
to diluting it, altlhough he does not say so; but even in that
case, as neither he nor anry-bn6 else knows wiiat nmay
constitute the minimum lethal dose-of adcenalin for the
human clhlorfornred subject',' I would strongly dissuade
him from trying experiments of this nature.
Your columns, Sir, have recently testified to an abundant

clinical confirmnation of my original observations upon the
toxic action of adrenalin undereliloroform, and Iam surprised
to find that this dangerous colubination is still in use. The
technical point involved in nasal operations is, I under-
stand, one of convenience only, and tlle risk of a humiian
life is surely a heavy price to pay for it.-I am, etc.,
London, W., Aug. 28th. A. GOODMIAN LEVY.

RESPIRATION AND METABOLIS.M IN CARDIO-
RENAL PATIENTS.

SIR,-The JOURNAL of August 23rd, in reporting the
proceedings of the International Congress (Section of
Pathological Chemistry, page 465),-credits' me with tlhe
statement that certain cases of cardio-renal disease, in
which an'acid intoxication has been found, differ from
cases of true uraemia. This report is not correct.

In speaking at the Section I laid especial enVphasis upon
tlhe ielation of "cardiac" and "uraemic" asthma, and
stated that our results gave distinct support to the view
that these forms of breathlessness have exactly the samnie
underlying cause-namely, the same form of acid intoxi-
cation. This statement was, in fact, the chief suggestion
of our comm-lunication.-I am, etc.,
University College Hospital Medical THOMAs LEWIS.

ichool, Aug. 30th.

ASSISTANT MEDICAL OFFICERS IN ASYLUMS.
SIR,-In the interim report of the committee appointed

by the Medico-Psychological Association to investigate tlhe
conditions of service of asylumis medical officers, out of 109
medical superintendents to whlom circulars were sent for
information it appears that 16 had not the courtesy even
to reply regarding their senior A.M.O.'s conditions aind 37
regarding the second A.M.O.'s. I do not tlhink furtlher
evidence is really necessary to show the unwillingness of
many of tllem to do anytlling to alter tlle present evil
conditions under which members of their own profession
live. Human nature appears to be addicted to a kind
of mental anaphylaxis-living an isolated life under
derogatory conditions appears to render one increasingly
less resistant to "the slings and arrows of outrageous
fortune "-and many a promising career has been blighted
by the conditions incidental to A.M.O.'s asylum work, for
which conditions medical -superintendents lhave in tlle
past been very largely responsible. I recently lheard that
a certain, superintendent gave as his reason for not giving
facilities to his senior assistant mnedical officer for maririage
tllat after some years of work if these officers did not get
a superintendency tihey should leave the service. Tllere are
many gentlemen holding tlle position of superintendents
well known to be strongly opposed to the present order of
thlings, but tllere are otlhers I regret Ito say.-I am, etc.,
August 26th. COMMON JUSTICE.


